
New Day Children’s Theatre
Auditions for Les Misérables School Edition

CHORUS and OTHER ROLES
Prepare 16 bars of an appropriate song that showcases your full vocal range. Bring accompaniment

recorded without vocals to your audition. Do not plan to sing a capella. Be prepared to act
and perform the song rather than just sing it straight through.

STUDENTS

If you wish to be considered for one of the Students, you will also need to prepare
'Do You Hear the People Sing? m. 16 - 24 for audition.

Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uZUjXUXDPdOr_FrxoSuxgD2_XzAdJG1m/view?usp=sharing

LEAD AUDITIONS
Prepare a song from the selection below. Remember that it's important that we see how you

act as well as how you sing.

COSETTE: Female. Range Bb3 - C6

Cosette is Fantine's strong-willed, loving daughter. She is an intelligent, inquiring, personable girl; she is not in
any sense a sappy, romantic heroine. Once she is adopted by Jean Valjean, Cosette lives a comfortable, if
secluded, life. She falls instantly in love with Marius, changing her world and her priorities. The role calls for
an excellent singer with a lovely, lyrical soprano voice.

Audition song to prepare: Sing with Marius. #16 "A Heart Full of Love": Pickup to measure 10 through
Cosette at measure 64 (Marius does not sing at 63) Also a range test up to high C (C6).

Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S5MfqsvoJgacNbV8F2JFbpXMNeUGE8Sl/view?usp=sharing
Audio Recording:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hC7_6SNh40SrkVIB_pGv9_Kf4eO_oXY-/view?usp=sharing

YOUNG COSETTE: Female. Range A3 - C5

Young Cosette is Fantine's daughter and the Thénardiers' ward. She has been forced into child labor. She is
underfed, beaten by Madame Thénardier, and bullied by Eponine.

Audition song to prepare: Little Cosette m. 23-42

Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wWM12tpJ5ywTl-ETgFu_oL_DWv_1u7Pt/view?usp=sharing
Audio Recording:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LGzlK30KOKcGJ5SmIRO4zD7gUMy1Yv3S/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uZUjXUXDPdOr_FrxoSuxgD2_XzAdJG1m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S5MfqsvoJgacNbV8F2JFbpXMNeUGE8Sl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hC7_6SNh40SrkVIB_pGv9_Kf4eO_oXY-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wWM12tpJ5ywTl-ETgFu_oL_DWv_1u7Pt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LGzlK30KOKcGJ5SmIRO4zD7gUMy1Yv3S/view?usp=sharing


ENJOLRAS: Male. Range A2 - G4

Enjolras is the student leader. He is handsome, brave, and daring, although youthful. He combines his
revolutionary ideals with strong, charismatic leadership. He is full of confidence and ultimately inspires all the
students to fight and, ultimately, to die for their beliefs. On the barricade, he should dominate everyone else
physically and vocally. His death at the barricade is one of the dramatic highlights of the show.

Audition song to prepare: ABC Cafe m. 17-37

Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jycEihuVs_LBRTt8eIp_Mnf9u8ZdxEgY/view?usp=sharing
Audio Recording:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xn0mPTd5QcjNpZZKXixjVCg8b7J_uDTW/view?usp=sharing

EPONINE: Female. Range F3 - E5

Eponine is the Thénardiers' daughter. Living hand to mouth, she survives by helping her father in his life of
crime. She is a young girl who is streetwise and tough but also sensitive and lonely. This tragic character is
hopelessly in love with Marius, knowing that he will never love her.

Audition song to prepare: #19 "The Barricade": Pickup to m. 120-147

Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wW6nNbu_Sr9qESNd3mtYVEcZWDAU_WVr/view?usp=sharing
Audio Recording:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10xjbQBwTbUialqDElPlPrV-UUpAZpDTL/view?usp=sharing

FANTINE: Female. Range F3 - C5

Fantine is the beautiful, young girl who, abandoned by her lover, is left to fend for herself and her daughter,
Cosette. She is rejected by society and forced through circumstances to sell herself. She is a brave woman
defeated by life who clings to her dignity and is sustained by her love for her daughter, sacrificing everything for
the young Cosette.

Audition song to prepare: #3 "I Dreamed A Dream" m. 33-68

Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZoS-ntxjILDNSMKkaJWdcXu5GUerqV37/view?usp=sharing
Audio Recording:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T2cLBpYxfoaLC4pGfmcIAF0GCnSO_Tyg/view?usp=sharing

GAVROCHE: Male. Range B3 - G5

Gavroche is Thénardier's son. He is left to fend for himself and lives by his wits in the streets of Paris. His
archenemy is Javert, the policeman. Gavroche is brave, witty, and arrogant, with a fantastic, unchanged voice.

Audition song to prepare: The Beggars m. 10-19

Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dseur359kLLsa0CGxwFKSmG8-WIPbU8f/view?usp=sharing
Audio Recording:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fMWcKkedYkumrDGn_0gIF81PDE9lSX68/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jycEihuVs_LBRTt8eIp_Mnf9u8ZdxEgY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xn0mPTd5QcjNpZZKXixjVCg8b7J_uDTW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wW6nNbu_Sr9qESNd3mtYVEcZWDAU_WVr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10xjbQBwTbUialqDElPlPrV-UUpAZpDTL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZoS-ntxjILDNSMKkaJWdcXu5GUerqV37/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T2cLBpYxfoaLC4pGfmcIAF0GCnSO_Tyg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dseur359kLLsa0CGxwFKSmG8-WIPbU8f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fMWcKkedYkumrDGn_0gIF81PDE9lSX68/view?usp=sharing


JAVERT: Male. Range F2 - F#2

Javert is the inspector who serves as antagonist to Jean Valjean. Javert is unswerving in his belief that men
cannot change for the better. "Once a thief, always a thief" is his mantra. At first glance, Javert might appear to
be the villain of the story, but upon closer examination, it is clear that he is not an evil man. He is a dedicated
policeman with a profoundly strong sense of duty.

Audition song to prepare: #26 "Javert's Suicide": m. 66-92

Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r5GbOBbJvF2a5qJq0scf481TQqOE5dSf/view?usp=sharing
Audio Recording:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R4rQiHscJWSqIkeU4NVM5RuUMMIpx1O4/view?usp=sharing

JEAN VALJEAN: Male. Range G#2 - A4

Jean Valjean is the hero of the show. It is his life journey that we follow. Jean Valjean is supposed to be
stronger than other men, and so he should physically appear robust. He should carry himself confidently
onstage and come across to the audience as reasonably mature and paternal. Jean Valjean is a vocally
demanding role.

Audition song to prepare: "Prologue": m. 297-323

Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zRApzS4NU7x17Pp0ILWw-5kbTaX1Bc8_/view?usp=sharing
Audio Recording:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iTW6BiYex6zm5kYhpDdlvCBZR2J0U_tB/view?usp=sharing

MARIUS: Male. Range A2 - Ab4

Marius is the romantic hero of the story. He is impulsive, passionate, willful, and headstrong. His moods
change according to his circumstances. He is sweet and tender but also capable of great courage and
compassion.

Audition song to prepare: Sing with Cosette #16 "A Heart Full of Love": Pickup to measure 10 through
Cosette at measure 64 (Marius does not sing at 63)

Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S5MfqsvoJgacNbV8F2JFbpXMNeUGE8Sl/view?usp=sharing
Audio Recording:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hC7_6SNh40SrkVIB_pGv9_Kf4eO_oXY-/view?usp=sharing

THÉNARDIER: Male. Range C2 - G4

Thénardier is the true villain of Les Misérables School Edition. He delights in cheating, robbing, defrauding,
and blackmailing, and relishes every aspect of his schemes with glee. He is tough, greedy, brutal, lowbrow,
crafty and yet irresistible. He hates society and blames it and everyone else for all his misfortune. Thénardier is
also the opportunist and realist of the show and is the comic relief of the production.

Audition song to prepare: Innkeeper's Song m. 54-102

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r5GbOBbJvF2a5qJq0scf481TQqOE5dSf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R4rQiHscJWSqIkeU4NVM5RuUMMIpx1O4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zRApzS4NU7x17Pp0ILWw-5kbTaX1Bc8_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iTW6BiYex6zm5kYhpDdlvCBZR2J0U_tB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S5MfqsvoJgacNbV8F2JFbpXMNeUGE8Sl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hC7_6SNh40SrkVIB_pGv9_Kf4eO_oXY-/view?usp=sharing


Sheet Music:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sP2eBQtZIkVFtDeeqM-bnwlN3OP9S12c/view?usp=sharing
Audio Recording:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g2E-HqnBrDoE6NdTedcyePOrO4CGnbY4/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sP2eBQtZIkVFtDeeqM-bnwlN3OP9S12c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g2E-HqnBrDoE6NdTedcyePOrO4CGnbY4/view?usp=sharing

